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Yes, accoldingto a recentty pubttsh$ m{!ar
aftlcle*, Bio-Identical hormone therapy is
safer' This opinion is based on the rcview of lgT.medical
studies. The medical journal
the Bio-Idcntical hormones have airerenr effects on rhe hurnan.body
.T:]t^:::B*t-rh"
to synthetic hormones._This particulady applies to the risk for brcast
.Yncn PmPared
cancer,
hcart discase, heart aftack 8nd stroke. Both slientinc
anO ireaicat evidence dcmonstratc the
sometimes drarnatic differences between Bio-Identical
and synthetic to"mones
safety of the Bio-Identical honnones. certainly, more
studi; ;r"d
to furthcr
differpntiate the differences.

as;;lilA;
; ;pritl*rra

If

you have followei the hormonc debatc, you
havc undoubtcdly heard that there have been
no studies on the Bio-Identical hormoncs. You havc been told
that nothing supports the

conccpt that onc

forrr-of honnone replacement therapy is better for you than another. yet,
follows is extracted, in part, from icourse of study approved for
physicians to garn continuing medical eduJation crcdit.
the discussion that

is
!t my pu{pose to hiShlight some of the differences in these hormones. This month, the
focus is on Progesterone and progestins. Next montb we
will look at the estrogens.
The italicized matcrial is taken directly from the article cited.

Pbog0rtcrone: Thcre is only one progesterode. It is identical,
in structure and in function, to
that produced by otu ovaries.
Pr'ogestlns: There-are-manyprogestins.
P"y "r: unigue molecules, foreign to the human
progestin differs one irom another,
moteculty and have differcnt effects on our
-bo9'Each
bt{o'
Thcy arc manufacturcd by pharrnaceutical
and primarily used.in hormone
replacoment therapy and conbacoption. Ttre most well
"o-p"ii",
ho*o, *id:t;;
and stuaicd is
medroxyprogesterone acetate (MpA), otherwise known
as provera.

Flom the rTdy: "The.gffect of progesterone compAred
with MpA inctuded a 30o/o
reductlon in sleep problems, a ioy" reauction tn ifiiiety,
a 60% reduclon In
depresslon, a 30o/o reduction in somatic sy*ptoii,'i zsy"
reductlon ln menstruat
bleedlng, a 4o%. re^!u^9ta-n h agnitive ainiciliiei,-iii
so/.
tmprovement ln sexual
f.ungtlon- ove'rall, 65/" of womei felt that Hnrco;bined
" with progesterone was
befter than the HRT combtned with MpA.n
Are there negative effects associsated with the progestin,
MpA (provera)?

Fromthestudy: '...negative

effects inctuded lnaeased vaginal bteeding (p
=
and
increased
breist
tenaemisi
9:00.il
ol;i:iiiin
ror
increased
a)
hot
'v 'v' " 'v'
tlashos with fhe qse of MpA ampaued iith p;a;;;bro;,i.,'-'
"_tr"nd
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There are manfstudies that have shown
that progesterone and synthetic progestlns
have very different effects on the breast.

Progesterone: With and without estrogen
has been shown to decrease breast
carrcer risk. There ar€ severat rcognrzed
*yrir,"t
;;ft"ilshed.
Progesterone consistentty otocreo istrogen
in the oreast. importangy,
progesterone also canverts some
of the irore
to tess active
fqrms, again minimizing estrogen effocts
on the breast tissue.

;if;i;
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Progeetlns: with and without estrogen lncrease
breast cancer risk rhe generally
recoshized mechanrsms ars varieo,6ui6;;-rt;;;ri;G
1,-" inlurpy or
progestins to minimize estrogen acftvity.ir
i"a, irl.v can stimulate estrogen acgvity
in breast tissue. They can ai-sg stimudte ;;;;oron
or less acttve eJrrogens to
s"'
9r*Tgestrogens thht are known to nivs po6tdiy
cancer
vs"vvr vqL'orrru
causrng effects on the
brgasttissug.

t

S"'.9dv' ... ,-^i?yft!eti9 orogestlns.have potentiat antiapoptottc effectsand
may slgnlflantly lncrease
estrogei-stimutated oiitt cett mit6tt6 adtvtty and

T,,l::.^il"n.tncontrast,prose{teronennioitiestr;,;;;;#;;ie7";;"rsteprthetial

yot

tbe-study:
.'ln 2007, Fournier et alreported an assoclatlon between varlous
formsof HRTand .the
Incidence ot oreast eai{cei'ii
than 80 000
postmenopausalwomen who were
^or"
postmenopausaryears.
tnan
Compared with women who had never.us{
,ni
wom6n
uiea estogen
gnly (v.arious preparallqf"l had a nonsignitlcant lnqease
of
| .29 tlmes the rtsk for
b^11?:!aner (P.ao.7.g). if.g synthelb progesiln was
used rn combrnatton with
estragen, the risk for breast qincer
lncieiiiJ-iigiitt
nay b 1.69 umes that for
@nty.lsy.blects (p - o.or). However, rorwomii
ino
usea progesterone rn
amblnatlon wlth estrogeh, the lncreased rlsk for breast
cenc€r was ellmlnated wtth
a slgnlflant reductlon n oreii dncer rlsk
----- --"'F.'vY with synthettc progesln use (p
= 0.001').,
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It seems as lf there are those in the medical
community who are wllllng to look at the
studies that do exlst and render unbiasediudgr;;i
we must remem6er there are
well-lntentioned and intelligent meJicai pr6tes"si.;;i;
on both sides of this ongoing
debate' we must atso rer;emoJr:tnat ARr p
a bilt*Loilar business; we will hear
much more from rhe pharmaceuricar .orp"nierl;i;;;
they rerinquish a penny of
their profits Mthout piotest.
,

July 1, 2009, we wirf post part rwo of the
series taken from the study: The
Estrogens.
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Are Bio'Identical Hormones safer than
synthetic?
part2 _ The Estrog€ns
By
Arlene Evaru.Eo Bcverly, pA-C
CopyrtghrO 2009

Yest According toa recently publlshed
medtcal qttcle In postg.raduate Medlclne*, BioIdentical honnonetherapy is safer. ,ihis opinio" p"Uffrfr'J
inl009,is based on the review of 197
medical studies' The.medical journat articie ron"ruoor
tril
th";;-i;;nJ"Jior.or.s
havo
effects on dre human
wtrll comparcd to synthctic rrorrnoo"r. This particularly applice todifforent
!of.v
thc risk
for br-east csnccq hcart discase, heart attack and stroke. g;th
scientific and medical cvidencc
demonstrate thc sometimes dramatic differences
uett*"n gjo-Idcntical and sSrnthotic hormones as well
as orc'safcty of thc Bio-Identical hormones.
certainly, more studics necd to 6" pcrformcd to
.u rurursr
further

clarify

the

l&r^vr'rq'r

differcnces.

If you have followed the borurone debate, you have undoubtcdly
heard that thcrc havc boen no
studies on the Bio-Identical hormones. You have -becnioto
thet nothing
form of
replacemept therapy-is bctocr ro, yoo tt un
another. yet,.thl discussion that follows is
lo.rmonc
extracted' in part, from a coursc or Jtuoy approvcd
rotprr/riti*s to eam vv'rlrsl
contintring medical education

,oppor;?;;#;ffiil,

credit.
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It

is ny PurPose to highlight some of the differences in these hormones. This month we will
focus on the estrogens. The italiiizcd matorial is taken
dircctly from the article cited.

Therc art 3 main estnogens in a woman,s body:

Eiradiol, Estrone and Estriol.

Each was studicd individually. Ea:! has very differcnt
4ctions on your breast tissue; either
stimulating orprotecting you from potential breast
oo"r"r.
The effect of estrogen on breast tissues takes placc
tlrrcugh 2 main estnogerr receptors: cstrogeu
reccptor-alpha and cstrogeD r€cq)tor-beta.

Atpha s|trggen roosptor----prcmotos breast
cell prollferailon_, polenilally sumutattng cancer
Beta estrogen rccepior'-------btoc*s piorrreiatiJ"
l'"lJlriiitli!fi;il';l1l'o-,lllr

."n&,

Estradtol is available in many different
strengths and forms. The strengths can vary
from vcry
strong ones that alc desrgned to arect the e.ntire
.tpot treat,,
ilry
ro*
- -'
-doses
that
r
cin
be
used
ro
tissues such as the vagina, when it is.very

dry.

suroru?jffiffit#l8cdv8-tes

b;?;

the alpha snd bets eshogep receprors in
rhe breasL Thts coutd

wben estradiol ic used ln conrrcrtdsnal
medlclng what you sre

taklng

tsloo%estradlol.

wolt'lEN PRoBLEMS. Btriol has been
used in compounding for over 50 yea$.
------rt costs upwards of l0o million dollars- for a pharmaccutical
company to get FDA approval.
No company has been willing
spgn-d the money to do the rcsearch on
estriot sincc it was
Plvcn' somc dccades ago' !o
that estriol was a 'wcak' cstrogcn

*tr"n i,

""me

to protecting bones.

-----Many large pharmaceutical companies, including
the makers of premarin, usc estriol in dro
products they manufacturp fof women
in the rcst of the world.
Premarin-Conventional onlv

onc morcestrogen to discuss, the most frequcntly
prescribed estrogen for many decadcs was
Premarin' tbe equine (horsc urine) cstrogen.
It coniains many different hormone rnolecules trrririt"s it
bio-identicar for hoFes, but not for women.
when wc consider its effects
r€cePtors' it is very clear why we don't usc it
in
It onr/uinJ, to the brcast cancer
sdnrulating alpha cclls and makes th"
"orpounding.u"tu
less sensitive to the hclpfut
proiection your own body is tryiqg to provide.
"rtt,

;;il;;;;:

;;

b;"t ;;;;ii,*,iul

From thq study: 'Estradlo! equally
acttvates ER{. and ER-|, while estronesetecilvety
acttvates ER.o at a ratto of 5:1. t, ;;;n;rt:;;ii'oi
seteaivety btnds ER_B at a ratto of 3:1. Thts
unlque prcpefty of estrlol, ln ontrast to the'iiteatvl
lnio blnding by other estrogens,lmparts
to estrlol a wtential for breast @ncer pre.ventlon,
whlre_o_ther estrogens would be expected to
promote breast @ncer. As wetl as
ERs, ceE &=mponents are potent
downregulators. o! ER'B reeptors- ""iecareiinaing
wheth"ititt itanny E utlt(luet
cEE
vEE ts
ls unclear,
unc@ar' Du'
but It
could potentlally lncrease cafunogenic propertles.u"r"r 'o untgue to
'u
Ftom thc-sfu dr'
, ,"coniugated.equine estrogens alsocontains at least onc particularly potent
carcinogenic ettrogen a-ltydrory--2quitsn;^
yniip'r"^"r", caycer by inducing DNA damage,,
From theetudy:
iigering
ii-aana nn-f, we would expcct that estriol
woua be hss liktly,"Bcca,uEc
"g"ri
to ttt&rcc "1{ts
pruIifirativiciang",
tissue orra to be associatedwith a reduced
risk of breast canccn only oru nTitro:tt
dy."i;
itrrogrn receptor-positivc breast cctncer tissuc cell
linc dcmorctraud a stiwri'ctory effect of estriol
as well iyor estrone and istradior. Meramed
et ar
demorctratcd^that, when aamtitsiered iun
rrroy have a unique abitity to protect breast
tissuefrom crcessive estrogen'mediated sttmutatioi:;;;"g
"nrilii{'rJaot alone, cstriol
isL weak estrogen, but when
given wtth esnadiol' itfu'rctions as an
anfiestrogen, Inte;esfingly, estrror corupetitivery
trtibits cs*adior
binding an'd also tihtbus rctivated receptor
' bindtng.to cstrogen response erements, which timtts

[i
tnii^t

transcriptlott_"

Estrogens and Progesfi^ tso psrt I

Progertenonc eld pnogcsdnc)

of thrs serres rn Doeument

ubrary For more Inforrnaron

on

And yes' therc have becn shrdies looking
at what happens to brcast c&neer risk
when synthetic
progestins arcused with estogen
thdap{,
rish albeit by a small p"t ntige. Bilithy"sp""i"tty with hemarin. synthetic progestins increase the
progesterone_ that
hat has been shown o
neduco brcast canccr risk, cspccially
""t "r"'aio-il"ori.a
when ombined
with esuiolf
From thc

study:

'Mucck a al-compared ttu prolifeiotive
effecu of different cs',ogettson
contircd. wilh progeitero,"n,,o,
progestitts. rhey fouttd tlut
progestcror,lnhtblted brea:tt
cctncer rttt pioti*rii"n'i"nir,rllrtrogen
"ynthetlc
progestitlt lud the potcrttiali
revgb, but tlat syntrnttc
synthettc artrcscw asuilln", tz_.tpE_orrryar""i.iiU"riiL*arc
",ioti" ir"^t ";;;;liprotiy"rotron wrrcn combined with the
major contponcnts of CEE,,,
l1tfi'14" brcast cancer cells
when

Most of us who prcscribe compounded
hormones Bio-identical hormones use very
a
low
mix"d with an estrogen, calrcd
in
a
much
3fi:TfiT#,estradiol

o,'i"i;rd

uses

ii

"J-il.ii"rtors

EsEone is available in many different
strenlths arq
and rorms'
fgrms. uonver
conventional modicine gonerally
'
in an orar tabre

forrn.

Eshone acjivalcs the atpha receptor (cancorctlmuladng)
5 fimes more than lt stlmulates
the'Rncerprot4ctlvebeta rccepton rn otler
wordr, lt le 5 uml more ltke to s6mulate po0en'at
breast cancer than rt rs to protect you from

breast;;;.

ot"oo*ffien

r''w

estrone ls used In convendonal modtclng
what you ere taklng ts usually l00vo

Estriol-Compounded only

Esblol

atta.c'hee

ft'{to

trrlu,eta
attachoe to the elpha rrcceptors. ntrt Tceptors-, |ru pryE{ve receptors, 3 tlmee more than it
destrable form-ii estrogen allowlng for the
potendal to proliectyou from breaSt canoer.

nr**-*t"d"

wheu we use esoilot ln compoundlng Bto-ldenffcal
hormones, we usually use lt at g0% and
207o estradlol.

pdr tt wlth

wbydo wc cvcn add cstradiot to the cour;nund mix?
There arc many good reasons including
the fact that cstradiol can do morc to kecp yo*
used alonc. AIso,
some studies show that when thesc two cstrogen,
,rrud together, there may be even morc brpast
cancer Ptotection.
"*

6;;;*;;d;"f;tli,,

*r*

For women *lo
tt
3o q4 risk for breast csncer w: c8n certainly use an even high pcrcentage
of the potcntiatly protccdve
cstri6t. In fact, t";r ;f rr; padents taking onry estriol
as the estrogen .in
thcir therapy.

More on ESTRIOL
when a woman is pregnant, her bo.dy produces
as much as 15 times moreprogesterone and
1000
times more estriol than wlen ine is norrnally
i,y.rt"g, er"r a woman has had a bab5r, she contihues
to
mako more estiol than i woman
Many
rtoai",
suggest
that
it
is thesc
higher levels of our natural honnones that grant
us lower'rist of developing some of the
morc cornmon
formi of breast cancer' Many t,"aio
- ,o the menopause, Iower levels of eseiol are
assobiated rvith an increased incidenoe
of breast

*"

P^y;i;;ii';;yr_
;;;;T;;riiir"l"
**r,

ESTRIOL IS NOTTDA APPROVED;

*"tlff:.T:3

Manv
and many ruriformed health care providers
emphasizc that estriol
p1leen apploved by thePA
npe]rt's
make swe rhar facr is in our headtines.
.BUT, let's tal& about thesiF,nificancJirot iotl,

|1

::P,ti1, tf

ooo-6e'"pp-ua.

------The EDA clearly acknowledgcs that
they have No REpoRTs oF ESTRIOL
CAUSING

,

4*st Flws,hpsl
Artene Evans:De Beverly, nec
Copytljht G 2009

Hot flashes are ottg1lle flrst symptom that women
recognlze as the approach of
perimenopause and. menopause. 'lf you
are taving
hot ftashes and want to
do what you can without piescription medicine to
tirat

it"*
ii;;';il;.

:"- "-""-

what you pqt In your mouth can help heat you up or cool you downl

Heatlng you up?
Some foods seem
!o trlgger hot flashes. Perhaps as lrnportant as which foods
women should e.at to prevent hot flashes are th6ssfoooi inJ/ih;,;iJ
avotd.
fgods
are
thoug'ht
to
contribute
to
worsen
or
discomfort
l4.any
from hot ftashes.
Afcohol, caffetne, excsss sugar, oalryproor"ir,
prodircts and splcy foods
nnk amgng the.tgg ^aOelavators of s-evero hot flashes as well as mood iwtngs.
rguls ordrrnkrns foods rhar grq horfn
l!g,
uisg;ry* another
'. - hot flash that you mlght have

rllt

avoided.

iemi.t"tr;;;;t

Foods that are obvlously hot and gpicy trigger the tempsraturo
regulaflon
mechanlsm. lf they bother you, sliip itreri] Though we may not i-htnk of garllc
as
being 'hot'ln fQv9r, many women are sensltive and rry triniio
L'lirin"t" or

decrease garfic intake.

Let's cool downl
Phytoestrog€ns - Diet can have a lot to do with hot ftashes.
However, common
the Japanese diet may be usefut In preventinjrl"i
foods
!?q_:]l
are nrgn In phytosstrgg.?ng:. Ph-ytoogtrogens are naturally-occuffing plant
ehemlcals
lhat can ac't fike the fbmale rr6rmone; rsiiogen. When naturaly
occunlng,. thdy are much weaker than the estrogen produced Oy your
b"dy

ri"J;;:il""e

Slry soy to treat hot ftashes is controverslal. Though only a few medtcal
studles support the use of soy, many women telt me-that it'netjs th;;.
Qmall amounts of soy based foods are allthat many women s'eem to need.
99tthg Jgst 2 ouTT of tofu or tempeh ta car":ral"lrro'n ,ovo""nll
c"n
' help
prevent hot ftashes from comrrirg ua'ir.
have a bowl of mrso
ioup, whlctr ls flavored wryh.a salty c-ondiment rirade from soybeans and satt.
Soy based shakes are another alt-ernative and ars easy
to find premixed or you
may want to mix your own.

d*;;uH

illy

Beans, espggi.allV soybeans, contaln the
compounds genistein and
daldzeln,,which are estrogentc ano riinrlb
controt n-ot flasnes. only 7
percont of meropausalJapanese wombn
sutferfror rtot Gh.r,
oompared to 55 percent of women livfng tn
ne UntteO:States. In fact,
"s
,,hot
there ls
nasn-ee;,.'ilre Japani"J dr"t ts afeo low
ry lapgnese word for
In fat and high in soy produets suoh as
tofu. ror sonie
espeotalty,
thoss who hLve ete6tbo to ayo$ qstrodii.,erapy,
adding two ro rhree
tgqqnoo.ns
proteln to thelr dalty itet can ease the dlscomfort
9f s.fY
and
deblfitating. feelings of hot flaehes. sov pr6trrn (found
inJneafth food
store) can bo added to breakfast cereif or mxeio wiin
oLu!-r"gles. soy nute
are afso readlly avaitable. Most women see, to ilke
them.
sly,ay
provide relief for those who aren't_ready
to start estrogen replacement
therapy or repracement therapy wiln;nirrurai; normon?-;n;'p;;il;.

;;;";:
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Black beans, can be added to soups or sprlnkled Into
satads. They
contafn about the same amount otphytoditrogens as
soybeans. Ground
flaxseed, whrch can be baked into 6read ano ilunlns,
b iLo a gooo
sourco.
Calcium, magneslum andJoods hlgh In vltamln E -- llke
eold-pressed olls, green
leafy vegetables, nuts and armondi arJ"se"m
to- h"rp keep th" h".t-.1il;.

-'

But wlth any.supprement, you need. a quarity product.
rf you are a great
supplomont tabef reader, !o shopprng bi
prooucts,
refyrng *"iou, o*n
iofr
knowfedge' Howeverl you may want someons whose
medlcaf knowledge or
supplement tabel readlng skllt you can trust. Let
them mako a brand
rocom{nondation.

vltamln 86, 100 mllligrams, may prevent hot flashes
and reduce premenstrual
Syndrome (PMS)
Ljfestyle
9.ha!oes can also help ease hot ffashes. These changes are the
changes that seem to herp ao6ut everytnrng
iou ca,i tnrnrrot...].. ,"grr",
exerclse and qulttlng smoklng.
lf these s^lmple measures are not herpful, you
need contact your heatth care
provider for other suggesttons, Induding:pr;rtptfon'-meOfcitlJns.fufi'pattents
are often ready to consider hormone relticemeirt
iner,apy. The ovenryhetmlng
maJorlty of them are very happy with th; eio-idenircai
ho-on"".

To leam more abouf
?erfmgppause a1{ rnel0pause management, the cD,
Prepare and Defend,-ls
availatite from this webilt" oitror Richardson,s custom
Rx; contact fnformatlon ls listed unJ"r,Related
*nkr; on the home page.

O{&erBensfit and

&* Compmisons

Though we have covcrod a great
daal in tldo rortm, &pp le nrucb ulor€ infornration
thCIt is
rveilablc' ft socues rs lf &oo arc tdoee i_n
u/fto a,rp wi{,ling to [oo& ar 6c rtud,ios
tBet do exist and
unbiasod judguront.- w,c nur* fiq&mts

tuq

,bryrd&;ilr-trty

i@ligcnc nredicrtpioftcdondt

it fiil. ddos of$i'**-*

r&T isa bitlon ocniathtrstaoss; *J*Hi herr
relinquish a penny of tloir poodt, *irt o"n protost.

tfrec alq rvcf,l-intcstionod and
dabarc. \4/c mu,1 e1rs rpmcusor &at
compaad* bcfore they

nufrilffioign,;il";ritu

Wo havc loocEed mrch about hormoqe
&qnpy, bo& rbout thp ch.aractorietics of the indivtdual
colhponents and how bost to tdrrinister thcm.
ae rlwrlto ois, knowing
quostioniag rnd teaching, rcotcbntc cacrr
of
to be at your very boor.

you;Jt"*qr*t

*u,,"r'"rI".Jai"rjilil,

Fcr Part 1: progestoroRe and progestrns (gce
Dooumont ubrary)

*fi[ilri*en

f'ry;*ffff

Hbttnond
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Estrtot, and progeeterone) safer or More Efflcacrous

P#,ffi;;:wor*synuritict;oi";;h;iiffi ;'dffi #;f

ffi ,?ily";

l{hy

Use a Troehe?

Arlcno Evans-De Beverly, p -c
Copyrighl O 2m9

You havc dccided to rePlace
Your decrcasing hormones with naturat hormones instcad ofthc
synthetic altcrnatives. That is a good choicciBut
what is ttrc ucst way to gir irr. rro-ones into

yourbody?

I-f we are going to the effort to rtplacc your
hormoncs with thc bio-identicat hormones, tet,s t&kc
that a step furtlrcr arrd considcr how yolr body was
aotllnJ to receivc thc hormoncs...and thc
answcr is not through your stomach!

A capsulc or tablct rnoy
the quick and easy answer, but many of thc bencfits of natural
hormones will bc tost as tho hormoncs go through
thc proccss of digestion.

*

'

Your glands secrcte hormones into thc local btood
supply where thry eventuaily move into the
main blood supply rhat travets throughout your
uoay."itris rs thc
your uoay is'Jcsigncd to
rcceive hormones; it is thc physiologically natural pufr*"V.

*"i

when hormones arc swaltowcd, thcy arc. cxposed
to digestlve acids and enzymes as they arr
brokcn down and arc absorbed through 0r.eiut
walt.
virtually everything absorbod by
the digestive pnoc€lis' thcy arctransport€d dircctly
,o ,rt" riuoin what is
called livJr
'v wr'w
" vv' first-pass
mstabolism

rh?,liic

.

' The synthetic hormones gencrally havo a futl day's amount of hormone
in each tablet or capsulc.
Swallowing thc tabtct (or capsuli) c€uses a fult trventy
;;u,t
worth of hornon* to flood thc
liver' The livcr is oxpcoting voryimall amouns of
hormonc

f;;;

to bc detivercd to it over afull24
just'a fcw minutesi suctr a targe influx
of hormono is hard on thc livcr. othcr
medications add to thc livctrs burdcn and increase
the risk of "'v'
rivcr toxi
w^'v'?'
city,.injuryto
t livcr and
"usrJ .v tho
gall bladderdisease,
houn, not

in

No mcssage can be delivcred to the livcr to tclt
it that this rapid risc in hormone concentration is
short tcrm' Thc livcr seelr to pryF"-t you from
ois hormoiaiassaurt. It rcsponds to thc fact that
your hormone tevets are far too high,but
orcontror anJ p"r*["ily
rr,. ri"",
-The
bcgins to makc changcs t9
Rro&ct rou from this.danger.
n"i
result is that it affccts tho way
your body has acccss to thc hormones. It ce-rtrinly
and progesteroheyou
*i+t-E t$ing, but also has qndqirable cffects on ott o, o" cstoog"nhormones

d;"gdt;lor.

"f""t

.

and chcmicals as
wcll' This includes, but is not limited to, thyroid hbrmong"ircul"ting
corti"ol, antithrombin IlI, blood sugar
(glucosc) intcractions with the pancreas
and increasing ru*t r,." called c-reactivcprotcin.
Thest changes can incrcase yout-ulooa pnessune
"
and cholcsrcrol,
affectyour mood, toweryour
cortisot potentiai and increases your rist ror
astnor.", hort"ttu"k and dcvelopmcnt of

$Hilt

Toda!' thcrt are msny ways hormones can

be delivered to

your body; ail avoiding thc tivcr fint
in;""tons, t
(across the skin)
and nnnsmucosal (through atnucous membrqne)
"nsdermal
delivery.
pass drat can cause so many probtems.
These inctudc

Injcotlons have various drawbacks including
discomforl theextra cost of sterite supplies and
wide$ iarying hormone [""6 th; lo nli r"nrrt,,natu
ral,, I evels.

ir

Transdcrmaldclivcry of medications has.gained rapid populuity
during the last l0 or l5 yean.
Hormones, nitrogtycerin enddrugs for blood pr"rru**j
arciust somc of thc difforcnt
fain
medications T p."tl fory th.at are appliod to tho
sktn ror auiorption. Howevcr, somc women
" to the adhesives tt
ar€ ycry.sensitivc
irs uscd in tf,, p"tol"r; other Womon havc troublc gotting
the patchcs to adhcrc to thcir skin
"i to this that thorc ane no patches
Add
that contain natur&t

.

progesterone; only synthetic pragestins.

Crcams , suppositories and trroches are othor
forms of banrdcrmat or transrnucosal absorption, all
of which bypass the digcstivc system and fint-pass
b;tt-. This is good.

;.t

'

Crcams can bc vcry cffcctivg but because of the
extreme variation in skin Upe (thickness, fat
contcnt' watcr contcnt, difficulties in cxact messurcmonts),
their absorption is erratlc.and
unprcdictable ftom ono patient to the next and often
require diffcrcnt creams for thc differcnt
"'" "
hormoncs. so not only is tho absorption ress than ideat,

it

*"

b"

;;;;;ry.'"t

Rcotql suppositorics can be cffoctivc and dependabte
for drug delivery, but lack convenience and
mqy riot bo in the rcctum tong onough to bc
absorbcd (you may nccd to have a bowcl movcmcnt).
Troches, however, offcr tho bcst of all worlds.
Troohcs hdvc regainod trcmcndous popularity for
tho abrorption of mcdications,.especially hormoncs.
Thcy arc c-rrectivc bccausc thc liiring of thc
mouth is thin and rich in blood supply.

Tlochcs art small lcizongcs that dissolve bch,vocn
the oheek and gum or even in the vagina. A
wcll madc "B'Ese A" tnoctre provides thc beei absorption; it
dissoivcs slowly ovcr a pcriod of
about 20 to 40 minutcs.
it dissolves, the hormoner
gnd;;lly
absorbed into the blood
fs
-;
in physiologically natural hormonc urooi["cis.
:g' Psuling
Also. bccause thcso are bio'idcntical to thc hormoTo,Io* body has produced, they grc cfficiendy raogniznd, utilized,
meubolized and excretcd-by the uoay. sin"" you.
own hormoncs only last about l0 to l4 houn,
your'natural hormone replacement should
be iosed twicc a aay to give aaequ*e and sustained
blood lcvcls' A word of
- ifyou are going to usc thc tno"t o in the vagina bc ccrtein
that thoy arc not flavorpdf{ion
with mintt Mini causes a burning sbnsation in the vaginathat you will
want to avoidl
Bccausc of tho f'cmcndous advantages in consistency, cffoctiveness
and the ability to avoid the
digcstive pnoccss' I strongty rccomlicnd troches
tit" prir"w aor"g"
rv"" for
homione
'e.6v form
'vr rrvrrrrvr
rcplaocmcnt thcrapy for both men and women.

*

Andrcmember, ifyou are trying to "makc it casicr"
by taking your troches onty once a day, in
twici a day, you are depriving
--r--'---e yo-ui uoay of what it was designed to

stpad of the rccommcndcd

rcccivc 24 houn

aday.l

